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The Senecioneae, Cynareae, and Cichorieae
of Iowa
By

ROBERT AUSTIN DAVIDSON
INTRODUCTION

The tribes SENECIONEAE, CYNAREAE, and CICHORIEAE
of the family Compositae were studied for several reasons. First,
no treatment of any of these taxa exists for Iowa. Secondly, the
species involved are of considerable interest in that they are morphologically quite complex and present a certa~n challenge to those
dealing with their taxonomy. Some· spacies are of interest in that
they are widely distributed throughout t~e state and form a conspicuous floral element. Other species are extremely rare and nearlv
unknown from this area.
This paper is a condensation of work presented in a thesis by the
author ( 1) . The keys have been taken verbatum from it. The
annotated list summerizes a discussion of the species which appears
in the thesis. Distribution maps are included in the thesis but have
been ommitted here.
The keys include all the species known by the author to occur in
Iowa. They have been devised to include only those characters
which are apparently the most accurate, reliable, and consistent.
The sequence of genera follows that of Gray's Manual ( 2) with the
exception of Carthamus which is not included in the manual. The
nomenclature likewise is the same except for certain changes specifically mentioned in the text. In the annotated list, an asterisk denotes introduced species; IA is used as abbreviation for the herbarium of the State University of Iowa, ISC as an abbreviation for
the herbarium of Iowa State College.*
The author wishes to thank Dr. Robert F. Thorne, Dr. R. W.
Pohl, and Dr. L. F. Guldner for making available the respective
herbarium facilities of the State University of Iowa, Iowa State
College, and Davenport Public Museum.
*These are the standard abbreviations as listed in the Index Herbariorum,
Part I, published by the International Bureau for Plant Taxonomy and Nomenclature of the International Association for Plant Taxonomy, Utrecht, Netherlands, 1952.
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KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES AND TRIBES

1. Heads with at least the central flowers tubular and perfect-ligulate flowers, when present, pistillate or neutral; sap not milkY----------------------------------.----··
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------····-··--·Subfamily L Tubuliflorae
2. Flowers all tubular and perfect, or with outer flowers ligulate and pistillate; anthers not caudate at the base ________________________________ Tribe :ienecioneae
2. Flowers all tubular and perfect, the outer ones sometimes enlarged and
neutral; anthers caudate at the base____________________________________Tribe Cynareae
1. Heads with all flowers liqulate and perfect; sap milkY-------------------------------------·-···------·--··--·-------------------------·-·-·-------Subfamily II. Ligulijlorae ____ Tribe Cichorieae
KEY TO GENERA WITHIN TRIBE SENECIONEAE

1. Heads with outer flowers ligulate; corollas yellow________________________3_ Senecio
1. Heads with all flowers tubular; corollas creamy to whitish.
2. Perennial plants; marginal flowers all perfect, 2-4 toothed; receptacle
naked or with a fleshy central projection ________________________________________2. Cacalia
2. Annual plants; marginal flowers pistillate, 5 toothed; receptacle naked.
---------------------------------··------···-··-----------·--·-·-·-·---·-·-·-----------------------··-----------1. Erechtites
1. ERECHTITES RAF.-Fireweed
Represented by one species in lowa ________________________________ E. hieracif olia ( L.) Raf.
2. CACALIA L.-lndian-Plantain
1. Plants with heads of 20-30 flowers; 12-15 principal phyllaries per involucre;
lower leaves hastate or nearly so, pinnately veined; mature achenes 5-6 mm.
long, sub-cylindrical, shiny, light brown in color.. ___________________ C. suaveolens L.
1. Plants with heads of about 5 flowers; usually 5 principal phyllaries per involucre; lower leaves not hastate, venation of a parallel type or palmate;
mature achenes about 4 mm. long, broadly ellipsoid or oblong, dull, blackish,
brown in color.
2. Lower leaves ovate to elliptic or lanceolate with 5-7 prominate parallel
veins, entire to dentate---··-·-·--------------------------------------·-····-·-·---C. tuberosa Nutt.
2. Lower leaves not ovate to elliptic or lanceolate, venation palmate, angulate
toothed or lobed.
3. Lower leaves triangular-ovate or angulate cordate; lower surface of
cauline leaves strongly glaucous imparting a distinct whitish cast; stem
inconspicuously furrowed--------··-----·-·--··-··---··-··----------·--------C. atriplicifolia L.
3. Lower leaves reniform; lower surface of cauline leaves green, not
strongly glaucous; stem conspicuously furrowed ___________________________________________ _
------------------------------------·-·-·-------------------------C. muhlenbergii (Sch. Bip.) Fern.
3. SENECIO L.-Ragwort. Groundsel. Squaw-weed

1. Annuals or biennials with hollow, generally coarse stems.
2. lnvolucres non-calyculate; mature peduncles and involucres more or less
densely covered with jointed trichomes; pappus four or more times the
length of the achene -----------·-··--·---------------------·-·-·----S. congestus (R.Br.) DC.
2. lnvolucres sparsely calyculate; mature peduncles and involucres glabrous;
pappus no more than three times the length of the achene _______________________ _
-------------------------------------·-·-·------·-·-------·------------------------------·-·-·--------S- glabellus Poir.
1. Perennials with solid, not particularly coarse stems.
3. Plants with all leaves entire, denticulate, or shallowly sinuate, not deeply
pinnatifid; pubescence, if present, of crisp jointed trichomes ___________________ _

-------------------------------·--·-·-·--···----------------------------------------------------S- integertimus
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol60/iss1/13
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3. Plants with cauline leaves deeply pinnatifid, usually at least some of the
basal leaves pinnatifid; pubescence, if present, tomentose.
4. Principal undivided basal leaves generally serrulate, lanceolate or oblanceolate to oblong-elliptic, their bases usually tapering, rarely some
with rounded to sub-cordate bases (reduced sub-orbicular, cordate,
·minor leaves often also present) ; the terminal lobe of the divided basal
leaves longer than broad, the sinus between it the succeeding lobes
curving and not extending to the petiole; plants of essentially dry habitats.
5. Achenes glabrous, only very rarely hirtellous; stems of mature plants
tomentose at the nodes, otherwise glabrous or very nearly so.. _________ _
--------------------------------·---··-·-·-····--·-··-·---··--·-····-···-···-··-------S. pauperculus Michx.
5. Achenes hirtellous, only very rarely glabrous; tomentum on mature
stems very variable-the whole stem tomentose-lanate, or tomentoselanate at the nodes and usually at the basal region, usually quite
heavily tomentose near the summit, the middle portion of the stem
usually with merely scattered weak tomentum, occasionally the entire stem only sparsely tomentose ................................S. plattensis Nutt.
4. Principal undivided basal leaves generally dentate with blunt teeth,
suborbicular to ovate with cordate to deltoid (or nearly deltoid) bases;
the terminal lobe of the divided basal leaves usually about as broad
as long, the sinus between it and the succeeding lobes nearly straight
and usually extending quite to the petiole; plants of esFentially moist
habitats----·-·-·---·-·-·---·--···-·-··-······--··-·····-·-··-·-·····-·-·-······-·-·-·-··-·--·---·-·S. aureus L
KEY TO GENERA WITHIN TRIBE CYNAREAE

1. Plants with spherical, conglomerate clusters of many I-flowered involucres
------····----·--····------···-··-········---···-··-----······-·-·----··--···---··--·-·-·-···------·-·--------------5. Echinops
1. Plants with many-flowered involucres not aggregated into spherical clusters.
2. Leaves mildly to strongly spinous; thistles or thistle-like plants.
3. Achenes obliquely attached; corollas orange...---·-··--·---·--····-9. Carthamus
3. Achenes basally attached; corollas usually purplish, rarely white.
4. Pappus of plumose bristles; stems spiny-winged or wings lacking....... .
--··--··----·---·----------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------1. Cirsiu.m
4. Pappus of simple, non-plumose bristles; stems spiny-winged.
5. Receptacle deeply alveolate, scarcely if at all setose....8. Onopordon
5. Receptacle not deeply alveolate, densely setose between the flowers
-----------------------·-------------------·-----·-·-·------·-·---------------------------------------6. Carduus
2. Leaves not at all spinous; plants not thistle-like.
6. Achenes obliquely attached; heads with all flowers similar and
perfect, or heads with perfect central flowers and larger, expanded, neutral marginal flowers; phyllaries not ending in ~
hook·-------------------------------------------·---------------------------------------10. Centaurea
6. Achenes basally attached; heads with flowers all similar and
perfect; phyllaries ending in a sharp-tipped hook. .......4. Arctium
4.

ARCTIUM L. Burdock

Heads racemose or subracemose, usually less than 2.7 cm. in diameter, glabrous or sparingly arachnoid; petioles, or at least those lowermost, hollow;
leaves entire, subentire, or crenate·-----------·----··-·----·--·--·----A. minus (Hill) Bemh.
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5. EcmNOPS L.-Globe-thistle
One species........... ·-····---------------------------------------·-----------------------E. sphaerocephalus L.
6. CARDUUS L.-Plum~less thistle
1. Mature heads erect, less than 3 cm. in diameter; outer phyllaries linear or
nearly so, generally 1-2 mm. wide, spreading; peduncles spiny-winged up
to the head of very nearly so; annual or bienniaL ................C. acanthoides L.
1. Mature heads nodding, more than 3 cm. in diameter; outer phyllaries lanceolate, the largest generally 2-6 mm. wide, reflexed; at least a considerable
portion of peduncles without spiny wings; bienniaL..................C. nutans L.
7. CrnsruM MILL-Thistle
1. Flowers dioecious; mature involucre rarely more than 2 cm high, never more
than 2.5 cm. high; perennials lacking a basal leaf rosette, arising from a
deep creeping rootstock; leaf margins usually strongly prickly; spines of
the outer phyllaries usually shorter than 1 mm., rarely as much as 2 mm.
long .................... ·-------·-···-····--··-····-·-········-·························-····-C. arvense (L.) Scop.
1. Flowers perfect; mature involucre 2 cm. or more high; annuals, biennials,
or perennials arising from a basal leaf rosette and lacking a deep creeping rootstock; leaf margins strongly to mildly prickly; spines of the outer phyllaries conspicuous to nearly lacking.
2. Leaves, at least the uppermost, strongly decurrent, resulting in a spinywin{l;ed stem.
3. Upper leaf surface with macroscopically visible, somewhat appressed,
bristles; all, or nearly all, of the phyllaries spine tipped; stems not
covered with dense whitish tomentum; a common weed occurring
throu{l;hout the state............................................ C. vulgare (Savi) Tenore
3. Upper leaf surface with gray to white tomentose pubescence; only outer phyllaries spine tipped; stems, or at least the upper portion, clothed
with whitish tomentum; a westernly species occurring rarely as an
introduction..........................................................................C. canescens Nutt.
2. Leaves not decurrent, stems not spiny-winged.
4. Outer phyllaries apparently spineless, actually ending with a small
mucro about % mm. long) ..............................................C. muticum Michx.
4. Outer phyllaries conspicuously spiny, at least most of the spines 2 mm.
or more long.
5. Lower leaf surfaces appearing whitish due to a continuous dense
covering of matted tomentum, coarser vesture indiscernible.
6. Upper leaf surfaces with scattered multicellular trichomes usually
0.5 mm. long, rarely sparse arachnoid pubescence also present (this
latter vesture type almost never dense enough to impart a grayish
cast to leaf surface) ; upper portion of stem only very rarely clothed
with dense whitish tomentum.
7. Principal cauline leaves deeply cut nearly to the midrib into
simple or dissected lance-linear lobes, the longest at least twice
and often as much as twelve times the width of the mid-leaf
("mid-leaf" used here to refer to the portion of the leaf as
might be conceived by drawing an imaginary line connecting the
apices of the sinuses) ; mid-leaf lance-linear in outline or nearly
so; upper leaves reduced and deeply dissected into delicate
lance-linear lobes; mature involucre 2-3.5 cm. high; longest
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spines of the outer phyllaries 4-7 mm. long................................... .
..................................................................C. discolor (Muhl.) Spreng.
7. Principal cauline leaves entire or nearly so or variously sinuate,
if sinuate the lobes never lance-linear, seldom longer than the
width of the mid-leaf; mid-leaf, or leaf if entire, lanceolate in
outline; upper leaves reduced and often sub-entire; mature
involucre 2-4 cm. high; longest spines of the outer phyllaries
2.5-5 mm. long; plants whose involucres approach the maximum
height (along with other supposed differences) have been
called Cirsium iowense (Pammel) Fern ........................................ .
....................................................................C. al.tissimum (L.) Spreng.
6. Upper leaf surfaces with wefts, or a continuous covering, of gray
to white tomentum usually dense enough to impart a grayish cast
to the surface; multicellular trichones usually entirely lacking,
rarely a few present at leaf tips; upper portion of stem generally
clothed with dense whitish tomentum.
8. Perennial; principal cauline leaves with shallow, deltoid lobes
not exceeding· the width of the mid-leaf; mature involucre 2.5-5
cm. high; spines of outer phyllaries 2-7 mm. long; a western
species only occasionally introduced to Iowa; (plants whose involucres and spines approach the maximum limits are called
by some authors Cirsium undulatum (Nutt.) Spreng. var. megacephalum (Gray) Fern .....................C. undulatum (Nutt.) Spreng.
8. Biennial; principal cauline leaves with narrowly lanceolate lobes,
the lobes, of at least some of the leaves, usually longer than the
width of the mid-leaf; mature involucres 2-3 cm. high; spines
of the outer phyllaries 2-4.5 mm. long; frequent in the western
section of the state............................C. flodmani (Rydb.) Arthur
5. Lower leaf surfaces appearing green, glabrous or with scattered multicellular trichomes, lacking dense tomentum, occasionally sparsely cobwebby.
9. Biennial plants with solid roots; outer phyllaries generally without a
heavy glutinous midvein; spines of outer phyllaries 3.5-6 mm. long;
an eastern species appearing only very rarely in Iowa........................
....................................................................C. pumilum (Nutt.) Spreng.
9. Perennial plants with the upper portion of the root usually hollow;
outer phyllaries with a heavy glutinous midvein; spines of outer
phyllaries 1.5-4 mm. long; frequent in eastern Iowa........................... .
................................................................................C. hillii (Canby) Fern.
8. ONOPORDUM L.-Scotch Thistle
Phyllaries linear-subulate; leaves and the spiny-winged stem cotton-woolly; one
species......................................................................................................O. acanthium L.
9. CARTHAMUS L.-Saf-flower. False Saffron
One species................................................................................................C. tinctorius L.
10.

CENTAUREA L.-Star-thistle

I. Heads armed with spines arising from the tips of at least some of the
outer phyllaries.
2. Stems· winged by decurrent leaf bases; spines mostly 10-25 mm. long,
terete to base with only a few basal reduced spines............C. solstitialis L.
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2. Stems wingless; spines mostly 2-3.5 mm. long, approximately the lower
half flattened, deltoid, and marginally spinulose................C. diffusa Lam.
1. Heads not armed wtih spines, the phyllaries either entire, or lacerate, or
pectinate and ending in a short firm tip not conspicuously longer than the
marginal teeth.
3. Perennial plants with entire or irregularly lacerate outer phyllaries.
4. Mature involucres whitish-green, approximately 1 cm. high, narrowly
ovoid; outer phyllaries entire....................................................C. re pens L.
4. Mature involucres brownish, 1.5-2 cm high, subglobose; outer phyllaries
usually irregularly lacerate, rarely entire ................................C. jacea L.
3. Annual, biennial or perennial plants with regularly pectinate outer
phyllaries.
5. Principal cauline leaves simple, entire to subentire.
6. Median and inner phyllaries lanceolate, without abruptly expanded
wide tips; principal cauline leaves linear to lanceolate; stems and
leaves generally with whitish flocculen pubescence, marginal flowers expanded, annuals ............................................................C. cyanus L.
6. Median and inner phyllaries with abruptly expanded wide tips; principal cauline leaves oblong to elliptic; stem and leaves lacking white
flocculent pubescence; flowers all similar; perennials.... ------------············
··········----------·-·······-------··········-···-············-····················-····-C. nigrescens Willd.
5. Principal cauline leaves deeply pinnatifid with long linear lobes.
7. Biennials with involucres 1-1.5 cm. high when mature; outer phyllaries about 2 mm. wide at the midpoint, approximately the upper
% of their length pectinate; corollas white to purple............................
-------------·--------------·-·····························································---C. maculosa Lam.
7. Perennials with involucres 2-2.5 cm. high when mature; outer phyllaries about 5 mm. wide at the mid-point, approximately the upper
~ of their length pectinate; corollas purple ---------········---C. scabiosa L.
KEY TO THE GENERA WITHIN TRIBE CICHORIEAE

1. Pappus none; annual plants with calyculate involucres, the principal phyllaries 8 in number, keeled, and in one series; corollas yellow. 11. Lapsana
1. P(lppus present.
2.' Pappus composed of a crown of short scales only, or pappus composed of
short scales and capillary bristles.
3. Plants with pappus consisting of a crown of short scales (approximately 0.2 to 0.5 mm. long); corollas usually blue, rarely white or
pink; stems leafy; perennial......................................... _. _________12. Cichorium
3. Plants with pappus consisting of both short scales and capillary bristles;
flowers yellow; stems sea pose, practically scapose, or leafy; annual or
perenniaL ..............................................................................................13. Krigia
2. Pappus composed of capillary bristles only.
4. Pap pus plumose; stems not scapose.
5. Involucre calyculate; stem, peduncles, and leave~ usually hispid pubescent; leaves not grass-like; corollas yellow; achenes beakless or
beaked..---·-···················································-························--·-·········14. Picris
5. Involucre not calyculate; stem, peduncles, and leaves not hispid
pubescent; leaves grass-like; corollas yellow or purple; achenes
beaked....-----···············-·····························································15. Tragopogon
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4. Pappus not plumose; stems seapose or leafy.
6. Heads borne singly on scapes; leaves all basal; corollas yellow.
7. Leaves generally deeply dissected; seldom nearly entire, never
linear; achenes beaked and terminally muricate .... 16. Taraxacum
· 7. Leaves entire, linear or nearly so; achenes neither beaked nor
muricate ................................................................................20. Agoserzs
6. Heads not borne singly on scapes; leaves not all basal; corrollas
yellow or otherwise.
8. Plants with rigid linear-lanceolate lower leaves, 2·5 cm. long; upper
leaves similar but reduced to subulate scales; heads of 5 pink to purple
flowers borne terminally upon . rush-like branches; achenes not tapered
at the base:.......................................................................................19 Lygodesmia
8. Plants not as above-upper leaves not scale-like; heads not of 5 pink to
purple flowers; branches not rush-like; achenes tapered at the base.
9. Mature achenes not fusiform nor columnar-flat or nearly flat (if
somewhat swollen, the achenes generally mottled, curved and 3-sided);
beakless or beaked; leaves spiny or not spiny.
10. Mature achenes of three basic types: elliptic to oval with long, filiform or stout beaks; beakless, curved, usually 3-sided, mottled;
heads with fewer than 40 flowers; corollas blue, white, cream, or
yellow ............................................................................................18. Lactuca
10. Mature achenes not as described above-beakless and merely tapered
at both ends; heads with more than 45 flowers; corollas yellow ........
......................................................................................................17. Sonchus
9. Mature achenes columnar or fusiform, not more than slightly flattened,
beakless, not 3-sided nor mottled, seldom curved; leaves not spiny.
11. Pappus bright white; annual or perenniaL.........................21. Crepis
11. Pappus tawny, straw colored, or brownish; perennials.
12. Inflorescence a narrow thyrse, or if not thyrsoid, the heads pendulous; flowers whitish, creamy, or pink-purple; roots fusiform to
subglobose and tuberous; stems leafy ....................22. Prenanthcs
12. Inflorescence not thyrsoid, the heads erect; flowers yellow, orange,
or red-orange; roots not tuberous; stems leafy, scapose, or practically scapose....................................................................23. Hieracium
11. LAPSANA L.-Nipplewort
One species ............................................................................................L. communis L.
12. CICHORIUM L.-Chicory
One species....................................................................................................C, intybus L.
13. KRIGIA Schreb.
1. Plants with one simple scape bearing a single head; roots tuber-like; in·
volucre 10-14 mm. long................................................... K. dandelion (L.) Nutt.
I. Plants nearly always with more than one head, the heads borne terminallv
and upon peduncles arising from the leaf axils of the 1-3 leaved stem; root
not tuber-like; involucre usually less than 10 mm. long.................................. ..
............................................................................................K. biflora (Walt.) Blakf'
14. PICRIS L.-Ox-tongue
One species..............................................................................................P. echioides L.
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TRAGOPOGON L.-Goat's Beard

l. Flowers purple; involucre longer than the corollas; phyllaries 3-6 cm. long
when head is in fruit, usually 8-9 (rarely as many as 12) in number; peduncles rather strongly inflated below the head; mature achenes mostly 1.5-2
mm. wide, tapering gradually into the beak (in specimens studied, approximately 1/ 4 to 1/3 of the apparent total achene length is involved in this
attenuation) ; length, including beak, 29-35 mm.; leaves glaucous _______________ _
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T. porrifolius L.
I. Flowers yellow; involucre equaling or shorter than the corollas or involucre longer than the corollas.
2. lnvolucre equaling or shorter than the chrome-yellow corollas; phyllaries
purple margined, 2.5-4 cm. long when head is in fruit, usually 8-9 (rarely
up to 13) in number; peduncles no more than very slightly inflated; mature achenes including beak 18-26 mm. long, otherwise similar to those
of T. porrifolius L.; leaves not glaucous _______________________________ .T. pratensis L.

2. Involucre longer than the lemon-yellow corollas; phyllaries not purple
margined, 4.5-6 cm. long when head is in fruit, usually 13 (rarely 8-17)
in number; peduncles rather strongly inflated below the head; mature
achenes mostly 1.0-1.5 mm. wide, tapering very gradually into the beak
(in specimens studied, at least 1h of the apparent total achene length is
involved in this attenuation) ; length, including beak, 23-36 mm.;
leaves glaucous when plant is mature ___________________________________ .T. dubius Scop.
16.

TARAXACCM ZINN-DANDELION

I. Mature achenes tan to light olive, fusiform; the "pyramid" connecting the
terminally spinulose achene body with the beak generally about 0.5 mm.
long-this pyramid usually joining the beak rather abruptly; involucre not
glaucous; few or none of the inner phyllaries with a small terminal or subterminal appendage; leaves, or at least the upper portion, seldom cleft
quite or nearly to the midrib, variously pinnatifid to sinuate-dentate or
rarely sub-entire __________________________________________________________________________ T, officinale Weber
I. Mature achenes reddish-brown to reddish-purple, narrowly fusiform; the
"pyramid" connecting the terminally spinulose achene body with the beak
generally about 1.0 mm. long-this pyramid tapering into the beak very
gradually; involucre glaucous; most or many of the inner phyllaries with
a small terminal or sub-terminal appendage; leaves nearly always cleft
their entire length quite or nearly to the midrib into toothed lobes _______________ _
----------------------------:-------------------------------------------------------------T. erythrospermum Andrz.
17. SoNrnus L.-Sow-thistle
l. Perennials with long creeping roots tocks; expanded flowering heads generally 4-5 cm. in diameter; corollas orange to bright yellow; achenes striate
and papillose __________________________________________________________________________________________ S, arvensis L.
l. Annuals with tap roots; expanded flowering heads generally 1-2.5 cm. in
diameter, pale yellow; achenes striate and papillose or 3-5 ribbed and
otherwise smooth.
2. Achenes longitudinally striate and papillose; leaves usually only mildly
prickly, runcinate-pinnatifid or (infrequently) undivided, the upper ones
clasping by a base with acute auricles ______________________________________ s. oleraceus L.
2. Achenes longitudinally 3-5 ribbed, otherwise smooth; leaves mostly harshly
prickly, undivided to somewhat pinnatifid, the upper ones clasping by 'l
base with rounded auricles ____________________________________________________ S. asper (L.) Hill
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18. LACTUCA L.-Lettuce

1. Mature achenes with a soft filiform beak extending from the summit; corollas yellow or blue (the yellow corollas often becoming purplish or blue with
age or drying).
2. Leaves with spinulose margins, the midribs often spinulose.
3. Mature achenes tan to olive in color, with 5-7 more or less equally
conspicuous ribs, summit bearing short, fine, cilia-like projections; filiform beak usually much longer than the achene body; mature involucres
generally 1.0-1.5 cm. long, heads 5-12 flowered, corollas yellow ............

·····-···············-···········-·····················-··-···········································L. scariola L.
3. Mature achenes dark brown to blackish; usually with one mid-rih,
occasionally 2-3 ribbed, lacking the projections described above; filiform beak shorter than, or approximately as long as, the achene body;
mature involucre generally 1.7-2.3 cm. long; heads of approximately
25 flowers; corollas yellow or bluish........L. ludoviciana (Nutt.) Riddell
2. Leaves without spinulose margins (although part of the leaf often mildly
sinuate, forming points); achenes very similar to those of L. ludoviciana;
mature involucre not exceeding 1.5 cm long; heads 12-20 flowered;
corollas yellow ............................................................................ L. canadensis L.
1. Mature achenes narrowed at the summit forming a firm, stout beak
(decidedly not filiform), or achenes truncate without a beak; corollas bluish, white or cream colored (yellow in L. biennis occasionally).
4. Mature inner achenes stout beaked, not mottled, flat and thin, the margins
usually of equal length; perennial plants with heads 2-3 cm. broad in
anthesis; corollas bluish; mature involucre 1.4-2 cm. long........................
........................................................................................L. pulchella (Pursh) DC.
4. Mature inner achenes beakless, mottled, somewhat swollen, and 3-sided,
the margins usually of unequal length; biennial plants with heads less
than 2 cm. broad in anthesis; corollas bluish, white, cream, or yellow;
mature involucres less than 1.4 cm. long.
5. Pappus brownish; plants up to 5 m. high; corollas bluish, cream, or
yellow................................................................... L. biennis (Moench.) Fern.
5. Pappus white; plants up to 2 m. high; corollas bluish or white............
...............,.................................................................... L. floridana (L.) Gaertn.
19. LYGODESMIA D. DON-Skeleton-weed
·One species................................................................................L. juncea (Pursh) Don
20. AcosERis RAF.-Goat Chicory
One species.......................................................................... A. cuspidata (Pursh) Raf.
21.

CREPIS L.-Hawk's-beard

1. Perennials with scapose or nearly scapose stems; native in the western
United States............................................................C. runcinata (James) T.&G.
1. Annuals or biennials with leafy stems; adventives from Europe.
2. Inner surface of principal phyllaries pubescent; achenes with 10 minutely barbellate ribs, strongly tapered at both ends; leaf margins generally revolute.......................................- .......................................C. tectorum L.
2. Inner surface of principal phyllaries glabrous; achenes with 10 smooth
ribs, slightly narrowed at both ends; leaf margins generally not revolute
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22. PRENANTHES L.-Rattlesnake-root
1. lnvolucre glabrous; mature pappus cinnamon brown; heads 8-12 flowered,
usually corymbose-paniculate, occasionally thyrsoid or in axillary clusters;
principal phyllaries usually violet to purple tinged; corollas whitish. __________ _
----·---------------·----------------·------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------P. alba L.
1. Involucre pubescent; mature pappus straw-colored, heads 12-15 flowered,
narrowly thyrsoid; principle phyllaries seldom violet to purple tinged;
corollas creamy, pink, or purplish.
2. Stem, below the uppermost portion of the inflorescence, glabrous and
usually glaucous; lower leaf surface glabrous and usually glaucous; corollas pink to purplish; upper leaves partly clasping________P. racemosa Michx.
2. Stem, from a point near the base up to the apex, scabrous, pubescent, not
glaucous; lower leaf surface scabrous pubescent, not glaucous; corollas
creamy; upper leaves not clasping·-·-·---·-----·------------·--------P. aspera Michx.
23. HIERACIUM L.-Hawkweed
1. Flowers borne on a soft scapose stem, naked or with 1-3 leaves; all (all
other) leaves forming a basal rosette; naturalized from Europe.
2. Corollas orange to red-orange, turning purplish with age or drying;
rhizomes slender and thong-like; leaves hirsute____________ H. aurantiacum L.
2. Corollas yellow; rhizomes thick, short, praemorse; leaves usually glabrous;
occasionally sparsely setose·-·-·------------------------·--------------------H. florentinum All.
1. Flowers borne on a firm leafy stem, the leaves extending up to, or nearly
to, the summit; upper leaves often much smaller, bract-like and less crowded
than the lower; native species.
3. Mature achenes fusiform; leaves and at least lower portion of stem
densely shaggy setose, the hairs generally 5-15 mm. long___________________________ _
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--------H. longipilum Torr.
3. Mature achen·es columnar, truncate or nearly so; leaves and stem glabrous
or with pubescence generally less than 5 mm. long.
4. Peduncles with mixed glandular and tomentose pubescence; mature
heads usually less than 15 mm. wide; leaves denticulate to subentire,
hirsute, seldom revolute____________________________________________________H. scabrum Michx.
4. Peduncles with tomentose pubescence only, mature heads usually more
than 15 mm. wide; leaves dentate to sub-entire, glabrous or puberulent
(the margins sometimes short ciliolate), often revolute.
5. Phyllaries attenuate, all of them appressed; trichomes on lower leaf
surface without a bulbous base; native ________________H. canadense Michx.
5. Phyllaries rounded at apex, the lowermost spreading; trichomes on
lower leaf surface with a bulbous base; introduced....H. sabaudum L.
ANNOTATED LIST

Senecioneae
Cacalia atriplicifolia L. Indian Plantain. Prairie remnants, upland woods;
sparsely scattered throughout the state.
Cacalia muhlenbergii (Sch. Bip.) Fern. Wooded areas; infrequent in centraleastern and northeastern sections of the state, also reported from Cass
County.
Cacalia suaveolens L. River banks, prairie remnants; largely restricted to the
eastern section of the state, but also reported from Harrison County.
Cacalia tuberosa Nutt. Various habitats; widespread throughout the state.
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Erechtites hieracifolia ( L.) Raf. Fireweed. Woods, alluvial areas; reported
from all but three extreme northwestern counties.
Senecio aureus L. Ragwort. Various habitats; reported from all but the ex·
treme southeastern and southwestern sections of the state.
*Senecio c·o~gestus (R. Br.) DC. Marsh-fleabane. Sandy beaches, marshy
places; north-central portion of the state.
Senecio glabellus Poir. Rare; Marcus J. Fay, swampy woods bordering the
Nishnabotna River, Section 30, Riverton Twp., Fremont County, June 13,
1952.
Senecio integerrimus Nutt. Woods, low prairie areas, lake shores; reported
from Dickinson, Emmet, and Palo Alto counties.
Senecio pauperculus Michx. Prairie areas, waste places; sparsely scattered
throughout the state. Often confused with S. plattensis Nutt.
Senecio plattensis Nutt. Various habitats; scattered throughout the state. Often
confused with S. pauperculus Michx.
Cynareae

*Arctium minus (Hill) Bernh. Burdock. Nearly any neglected area; common
throughout the state. Reports of the occurrence of A. Zappa L. in the state
are thought to be due to misidentifications.
*Carduus acanthoides L. Plumeless thistle. Pastures, clay loam; sparsely
scattered throughout the state.
*Carduus nutans L. Fence rows, cornfields, roadsides; sparsely scattered in
the western section of the state, also reported from Clinton and Lee
Counties in the eastern section.
*Carthamus tinctorius L. False Saffron. One specimen has been collected
by Mr. Malcolm Rogers in Sac County where it had apparently escaped
from cultivation.
*Centaurea cyanus L. Bachelor's-button. Roadsides as an escape; collected
from Boone, Story, Tama, and Johnson Counties, also reported from Lee
County.
*Centaurea diffusa Lam. Star-thistle. This species was reported to be quite
well established along a Sioux County highway in 1931.
*Centaurea jacea L. Rare; G. A. Ellis, Cherokee County, Cherokee Iowa,
October 12, 1924, 116224-5, ISC.
*Centaurea maculosa Lam. Rocky and dry pastures, roadsides, fields; Cedar
Emmet, Hamilton, Hardin, O'Brien, Palo Alto, Sioux, and Story, and Winnebago Counties.
*Centaurea nigrescens L. Rare; A. L. Bakke, a dense 3-acre patch in Sioux
County, August, 1932, 139603, ISC.
*Centaurea scabiosa L. Rare; Frank Chapman, O'Brien County, Primghar,
Iowa, August 1, 1944, 171515, ISC.
*Centaurea solstitialis L. Barnaby's Thistle. Sparsely scattered in the western
half of the state.
Cirsium altissimum (L.) Spreng. Thistle. Various habitats; widely dispersed
throughout the state. The author feels that C. iowense (Pammel) Fern.
is not distinct and has included it with C. altissimum ( L.) Spreng.
*Cirsiurn arvense, ( L.) Scop. Canadian Thistle. Pastures, alluvial flats, upland prairie openings, waste .places; widely scattered throughout the
state.
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Cirsium canescens Nutt. Rare; Ada Hayden, Story County, June 5, 1950,
136630, ISC. This species should not be confused with C. canescens of
authors which is more properly C. flodmani (Rydb.) Arthur.
Cirsium discolor (Muhl). Spreng. Various habitats; reported from all counties.
Cirsium flodmani

( Rydb.) Arthur. Prairie remnants, pasturts; apparently
restricted to the western two-thirds of the state.
Cirsium hillii (Canby) Fern. Various habitats; eastern, extending westward
to Guthrie and Carroll Counties.
Cirsium muticum Michx.

Swamp Thistle. Bogs, lake margins, scattered in the
extreme northern section of the state.

Cirsium pumilum (Nutt.) Sprenl(. Rare; M. P. Somes, Iowa Falls, Iowa, Aul(USt 4, 1906, 181468, ISC. This species 1s frequently confused with
C. hillii (Canby) Fern.
Cirsium undulatum (Nutt). Spreng. Prairie areas; very sparsely scattered
throughout the state.

*Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Tenore. Bull-thistle. Various habitats; widely scattered throul(hout the state.

*Echinops

sphaerocephalus L. Globe-thistle. Rare; Arthur M. Willard, Clay
County, Greenville, Iowa, October 9, 1923, November, 1923.

*Onopordum acanthium L.

Scotch-thistle. Rare; reported from Fayette and

Hardin counties.
Cichorieae

A gos eris cuspidata ( Pursh) Raf.

Goat Chicory. Loess ridges, dry upland
areas; sparsely scattered over the state, apparently less frequent in the
eastern than in the western portion.

*Cichorium intybus L.

Blue Sailor. Fields, woods, roadsides, waste places;
widely scattered throughout the state.

*Crepis capillaris L.

Hawk's-beard. Rare; reported from Poweshiek and Mar-

shall Counties.

Crepis runcinata (James) T. & B.

Rare; B. Shimek, Osceola County, Iowa.
low ground, border of Rush Lake, July 10, 1912, IA.

*Crepis tectorum L. Vacant lots, disturbed soil; Jefferson, Hardin, Marshall,
Sac, and Story Counties.

*Hieracium

aurantiacum L. Hawkweed. Rare; collected in Clayton County,
also reported from Mitchell County.

Hieracium canadense Michx.

Wooded areas, thickets, along railroads, scat·
tered in northern and eastern sections of the state.
*Hieracium florentinum All. Rare; Butler County, Bristow, fowa, and Van
Buren County, Lacey-Keosauqua State Park.

Hieracium longipilum Torr.

Dry banks, prairie ridges, roadsides; sparsely
scattered among some of the eastern and central counties.

* Hieracium sabaudum L. Rare; collected from Howard and Floyd Counties.
Hieracium scabrum Michx. Various habitats; scattered in the eastern section
of the state.
Various habitats; frequent in eastern half of
the· state, reported from Webster and Sioux Counties in the western
section.

Krigia bi/Zora (Walt.) Blake
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Krigia dandelion (L.) Nutt. Potato-dandelion. Rare; Union County, ISC.
Lactuca biennis (Moench) Fern. Wild Lettuce. Wooded areas, low places;
east-central and northern sections of the state.
Lactuca canadensis L. Various habitats; widely scattered throughout the
state.
Lactuca floridana (L.) Gaertn. Wooded areas; scattered throughout the state.
Plants with oval, uncleft leaves are commonly designated var. villosa
(Jacq.) Cronq.
Lactuca ludoviciana (Nutt.) Riddell. Along railroads and roadsides, sandy
soil, prairie areas; scattered in the northern two-thirds of the state,
Mahaska and Muscatine Counties the southernmost reported stations. The
blue flowered forma campestris (Greene) Fern. has been collected in Clay
and Palo Alto Counties and has been reported from Dickinson County.
Lactuca pulchella (Pursh) DC. Waste places, roadsides; scattered throughout
the state.

*Lactuca
*Lapsana

scariola L. Various habitats; common throughout the state.
communis L. Nipplewort. Rare; W. A. Anderson, woods near Big
Spirit Lake, Crandall's Lodge, June 26, 1941, IA.
Lygodesmia juncea (Pursh) Don. Skeleton wood. Fields, along roads, prairie
areas, loess ridges; with the exception of a report from Muscatine County
this species is apparently restricted westward from Webster County.
* Picris echioides L. Ox-tongue. Rare; E. E. Agaus, Osceola, Clark County,
Iowa, September 1924, 112791, ISC.
Prenanthes alba L. Rattlesnake-root. Wooded areas, thickets, upland prairie
areas; scattered mainJy in the eastern half of the state, however one collection has been made in Fremont County.
Prenanthes aspera Michx. Prairie areas, along railroads and fence rows;
sparsely scattered throughout the state.
Prenanthes racemosa Michx. Mostly low places; northern, central-eastern,
and central portions of the state.

'* Sonchus arvemis L.

Various habitats; scattered throughout the state.
This includes S. uliginosus Bieb. which the author feels is best considered
only the glabrous form of S. arvensis L.

*Sonchus asper (L.) Hill.
throughout the state.

Waste places, roadsides, dry lake borders; scattered

*Sonchus

oleraceus L. Waste places, fields; scattered throughout the state.
*Taraxacum officinale Weber. Dandelion. Growing nearly anywhere in all
sections of the state.
*Taraxacum erythrospermum Andrz. Red-seeded Dandelion. Various habitats;
scattered throughout the state.
*Tragopogon dubius Scop. Salsify. Roadsides, prairie areas; widely scattered throughout the state. This is T. major Jacq. of Gray's Manual.
*Tragopogon porrifolius L. Along railroads, grassy hillsides, loess ridges;
Jefferson, Johnson, Mahaska, Pottawattami, O'Brien, and Webster
Counties.

* Tragopo.gon

pratensis L. Along railroads and roads, moist places, fields;
sparsely scattered over the state.
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